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[TITLE XIl.

l77. ing, guarding and superintending the. prison, shall, at stated. times,
receive such compensation ,as shall be established in the rules and
regulations of the prison, or allowed, by th~ inspectors and warden,
with the approbation of the governor and council; provided, that
the compensation of the subordinate officers,bereinafter named, shall
not exceed the following' rates by the year, viz: deputy· warden,
three hundred and forty dollars; overs.eer of the lime qualTY, four
hundred dollars; overseer of the wheelwright department, four
hundred dollars;· clerk and com~ssary, tbree hundred;and forty.
dollars; overseer of the shoe manufactory, five . hundred dollars-;·
overs.eer of the coopering department, three hundred dollars..
'
Appropriations
SECT. 55. ' Tbe governor, with the advice qf the council, is
for the·erison,· authorized to draw warrants on the treasury 'of the state in favor of
to
he pilld
the th e war den, fcorsllc
all
hsums
'
'
r 'time to
warden,
ontowar0 fmoney,
as they may;'forp.
rants from the time, deem proper, which have been appropriated by the legislature
governor.
fc I
f h
1824,282,9 25. or t Ie support 0 testate prison.
CHAP.

CRAFT·ER 178.
OF HOUSES OF CORRECTION.
SECT. 1. Honses of correction and their SECT .'16. Punishment by. abridgment 01
object.
food.'
2. Until provided, county jails to be
17. Allowance to 'persons committed~
used as such. '
from their eanungs.
3. Appointment of the master.
18. Pro-v;;.ioi;, for'the sick and.disa4. County commissioners to· make
·bled.
rules and orders.
'19. l'iIaster to render account of pris5. Appointment and duties of overoners' earnings. Spe~iai allow-.
seers of such, house.
. ance to the master, in certmn ea6. Their powers.
ses.
.
7. Compensation,
20, 'in; 22. Remedy of master,-, for
sums due him'from persons com~
8. Supervision by the commissionets.
9. Description of persons liable to he
mitted.
sent to house <;If correction.
.23. Expenses of persons.. com;rutt~d
10. Term of their confinement.
.under chapter, 168, § 2, how dell. Conditions of discharge at the end
frayed.
'
24; 'Town' houses of correction and .
of the term~
12. Provision for extension, in case of
their object.
paupers.
25. Overseers thereof.
26. Of work houses appropriat~d to
13. Dangerous insane persons to be
sent to house of correction, Or tbe
the like uses.
27. Compensation of overseers' and
insane hospital. How supported.
master.
When they may !Ie released or
28. Duties of the ovcrseers.
delivered up.
14. Commissioners to provide materi29. Support ofibe prisoners.
30. Powers of oversee~ to commit
als and implements for labor.
persons to such hous'.'.
15. Employment of prisoners. Re31. Forni of the order' for commit~
straints.
ment.
Houses of correction, and
their object.
1821,111, I'i l.
2 Pick. 414.

SECTION 1.
There shall be erected, or otherwise provided by
the county commissioners, in every county witbil1 this state, at the
charge of such county, a fit and convenient house or houses of cor-
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rection, where.not already provided, with convenient accoIIlllioda- CHAP. 178.
tions, there~nto adjoin~g and bel~nging, to be used and' employed
for thekeepmg, correctmg and settmg to' work of rogues, vagabonds,
common beggars, idlers and disorderly persons, and all o.ther offenders, who may be committed thereto, itt due course of .law.
SECT. 2.
Until. such house 0.1" houses of coiTection be erected Until provided,
or otherwise
provided, the common prison in each county, may be bcountydjails
tO
.,
e use as sue h .
made use of' for that purpose.
.'
.
.
1821,111, § l.
SECT. 3.
.Thecommissioners, in their respective counties, shall Appoiutment of
appoint a' suitable person to be master of each house of correction, i~Hnmer~"
and to hold his office' during, their pleasure. .
' ," -..
SECT. 4.
The commissioners shall also establish such rules and County com- _
- repugnant 'toh
, missioners
to
orders,nqt
t e 1aws.o'f t h"IS state, as -they shall deem
make rules and
necessary for restraining, employing, governing and 'punishing the orders., .
· confi ne d,an d lOr
1":
•.
' 1 concerns of 1821, Ill, 9 2.
persons t11ere
managmg
th e pm d
entia
the·institt.itioll~
SECT. 5.
The commissioners, in their respective counties, where Appoiutment
. .
.. . h 11
.
.
I ' .
'
and duties of
CIrcumstances may reqmre It, s a appOlpt, a,nnual y, three or five overseers of
suitable and 'discmet persons of theil' county, livin" near the house such house:
.
of eorrectlOn,
to b
~ "
overseers 0.f' spc h 1lOuse; \Vh'"0 Sh a11 see t hat 1821 ' 111 , 9 3.
the rqles, established for· the government' of such house, and the
persons·thereinconfined, be duly .observed; and also shall examine
. the accounts of the master', relating tQ the earnings oCthe.prisoners,
and the expenses of the institution ; .andthey shall also keep a
fairly written register of all their official.proceedings.
SECT. 6.
The, overseers shall have power to make contracts for Their pow'.:rs.
work to be done in the 'house with ~ny person disposed to supply 1821, Ill, 9 3.
the materials, and to rna lee contra<;:ts for letting out any of the persons confined, to employers living near enough, in theiL' opinion, to
the house oLc.orrection;, for the overseers or master; to have, general
inspection of the conduct of persons, so let out, and of the treatment t~ey r e c e i v e . ,
- SECT. 7.
The' overseers shall receive out of the earnings of the ,Compens.tion.
prisoners, or, if the same be insufficient, from the county treasury, 1821,111, § 3.
a reasonable compensation to be allowed by the commissioners.
SECT. 8.
The commissionei's may remove any of the overseers Supervision hy
the commisduring the year, and may fill all vacancies, happening by removal, sioners.
resignation or otherwise. They shall also, at least as often asevely. 1821,111, § 4.
regular session, inquire into the state of the house of correction,
and examine the register and accounts of the overseers and master,
and make such further regulations and alterations' in the treatment
and government of -the prisoners for the time being, as circumstances may render e~pedient, not being contrary to the laws of the
state.
, SECT. 9, ' Any justice of the peace, within his county, on com- Descripti.on of
p~ai~t unde: o~th, and any distL'ict court. in a~ycounty w~thin its i:~::n~~~l~e
dlstL'lct, 'on mdlctment, for the. terms' provIded III the followIllg sec- ~ouse ofcorrec·
tion,.may send and commit to the said house to be kept, employed l;2'i 111 Ii 5.
and govemed, according to the rules and orders.,thereof, all rogues,
' ,.
vagabonds and idle persons, going about' in any town or place in
the county, begging, or persons using any subtle craft, juggling or
unlawful games or· plays, '01', for the salce of gain or emolument,

i
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CH-,!--p.178. feigning themselves tollave knowledge ill physiognomy" palmisti'J,
or, for the like purpose,pretendingthat they can tell destini~s or
fortunes, or discovel' where lost or stolen goods may be'found; common pipers, ficldiers; runaw'ays, common drunkards, common, night
walkers, pilferers, persons wanton or lascivious. in speech or'behavior,
common I:ailers or brawlers, such as neglect their callings or employments, mispend what they earn, and do not provide for the ,support
of themselves and their ·families.
'
T~rm of their
SECT. 10.' Pei'sons ,convicted of the aforesaid offences, or 'any
confinement.
1821,111,118. of them, before any justice of the peace, may be committed as
1825,297, 9 1. aforesaid, for a term not exceeding, thirty days; , and .. such as are
convicted pefore any district court, may be comD;litted for, a- term,
not exceeding six months; such term of cOIifinement being su'bject
to extension, as 'provided in the two following sections.
'
Conditions of
SE9T. II., At the expiration of the term ,of confinement in
~~~c~~g~f~:e either case, the persons committe~ shall not be entitled to theil"disterm.,
chai'ge, until they pay,aIl arrears of costs and e~penses attending
~~i!~?3~t their corrimitment, support and employment in such. house of correction; unless the overseers of the poor, where such house is,'or of
the town to which such persons .belong, 'shall pay'such arrears of
costs and expenses, and in. writing certify. to'the master of, the
house, that in their opinion the piJblic goodwilInot.require the lon~
ger confinem'ent of such .persons.,
Provision for
SECT. 12.
Notwithstanding tlIe payment of such costs and
extension, in
expenses if the persons so confined
are paupers' .or. likely
immedicase~of p a u p e r s . '
.
....
1825, !?97,,\) 1. ately to become, such, the. overseers of the ·POOl', Ill' elther,of the
towns aforesaid, may, on complaint to any justice of the peace in
thEl county, or to the district court"under whose sentence the .persons were before committed, procure an extension ,of the confinement, for not more than thirty .da,ys. at, one' time, before a' justice of
the peace, nor more than six months, before, the district court, such
application to be afterwards. renewed, if occasion should require,
on like complaint; in all such cases, the party under confinement
being brought before such justice or court to answer to such com-,
plaint.
Dangerous inSECT. 13r Any two justices of the peace, one of them being of
sane persons to the quorum on complaint under oath arid a hearing before them
be sent to house
' . ' . '.
"
.'
ofcorrection, or that ,any· person IS msalle and suffered to go at large, and, so fun~~a!~sHi,:os, ously mad, t?at :he public safety requil'es his .in;medtate, restraint,
supported.
shall, on adJudgmg 'the facts so to be, by a Jomt warrant under.
:e~:le~~~~; their hands and seals, commit'such person within sixty days to the
delivered up.
house of correction for the county, 01' to the insane hospital, there
1821
III 119 61.• to b e d etalle
.' d tl'111Ie b ecomes 0 f soun dmm;
' d' or'b e oth erwlse
. de1835; 143;
.
livered by due course of law ; and .the person so committed shall
be kept therein' at his own expense; if he have sufficient property,
otherwise, of the persons or town that would have been chargeable
for his maintenance, if hehacl not been committed; and, if he have
no settlement in the state, at the expense of the state; and he may,
be delivered up to any friend, or to' the overseers of the poor of the
town where. he has his s.ettlement, as is provided 'in sections, four
and five, of chapter, .one hundred and seventy three.
Commissioners
SECT., 14.
The commissioners, in their respective counties, shall
to provide ma-

I

t
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provide and cause to be kept, at the expense of thell' respective CHAP. 178.
counties, suitable materials, implements, and other necessaries, suf- terials and imficient at all times'to employ a~d keep at work, such as are 01' may plements forlabe lega:llycommitted to the house of correction.
' '
~~~i, 111, ~ 9,
. SECT: 15. The master of such house may set to work all such E,,!,ployment of
petsonsas are' committed to his custody, so far as they may be able, ;~::ti0:~~s, Reduring the'time of their confinement ; and, if their deportment ren- 1821,111, § 10,
del' it expedient, he may put shackles or fetters' upon them to preverit resistance or escape, without unnecessarily inflicting pain or
interrupting their labor. SECT. 16. Should any person, so committed, be'stubbornidis- Punishment by
orderly, idle or refractory,:or refuse to perform ,his appointed task abridgment of
,
d unt'il 1821,111,§1O.
food,
w'a
proper manner, t he master mayabl'l'd ge h'1m 0 f h'IS £00,
11esha11- comply \vith the reasonable reqwrements of the master,and
overseers.
SECT. 17. The persons committed ~hail be allowed only two Allowance to'
third parts ,of their net earnings fol' their support, and the residue p~rsodnsficOII!, ..
f mltte , rom
sha11 be. to, the use of the master; unless .such persons are heads 0 their earDings.
families; then, the whole' net profit of their labor, or so much 1821, Hl, § 9.
thereof as the county commissioners shall order, shall .be for the'
'
relief aIld support of such persons andiheir families.
SECT. 18. If any persQn,, committed as aforesaid, sball, from Pro~sion for
sickness or other cause, be unable to work, so as to support himself ~:a~i~~,and
out of his share of earnings, the master shall then comfortably pro- 1821, lll, § 9.
vide for and take care of him, 'and be reimburiied as hereinafter
_ .
provided.
'SECT. 19. . The master of every such house shall keep an exact Master to renaccount of all profits and' ~ai'i:Jings, t?at. shall arise from the labor ,~f ;ri~~~~~~t:!_
all such ,as shall be comm~ted to hIS, care and custody, and of JiIS mgs, Special
disbursements for tIieir support and maintenance, specifying tIie ~:';,:~:/in
times of their commitment and liberation, and present the same certain cas~s.
account, upon oath, unto the commissioners for ihesamecounty 1821,111, § 11.
annually, and as much oftener as he shall be thereunto directed. The
commissioners may make such further allowance, as, they think
reasonable in special' cases, for the' care, labor and services of the
mastel', besides the allowance of one third part of the earnings"
provided in the seventeenth section of this chapter. '
.
SECT. 20. Whenever there shall be due to any master of such Remedyofmas" commItte
' d; any· sum 0 f money ter
for sums
house, ,rom
fi
any ,person t h'erem
du~ him from
under the .provisions of this chapter, and the account of such mas- p<;rsons comtel' shall have been duly proved, and certified to be correct by the f;~~tll, § 12
commissioners, he shall have a right· to deman d the same of the 22 Pick. 211.
persoll committed" if of age, othenvise, of his parent, master or
guardian; and if there be nqt sufficient estate of the parties liable
as aforesaid, the same maybe demanded of the overseers of the
town, wherein such person shall have his legal settIE'ment.,
.
SECT. 21. ,Fourteen days after demand made, in writing, upon Same SUbject,
, h er 0 f t h e ,partIes,
I'13ble b
'
'·f
111
elt
y vIrtue
0 f' t h e prece d'wg sectIOn,
1 t h e 71821
Pi~k,
336.\i 1.2.
money, so ascertained to be due, shall remain un paid, the master of
such house of correction,\vithin two years after the date of the
certificate o( allowance, may commence and prosecute his action
at Jaw for the same,' declaring as upon an implied promise; and
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178. recover so much of the same, as shall be found justly due, of the
- - , - - person committed~ his· parent, master, guardian or town, as the case
may require, with legal interest fi'om the date of such. demand and
costs; if the party, against whom the action shall be brought, were
. duly notified .previously to the allowance of said account by the
commissioners, the certificate of the commissioners sliall be presumptive evidence of the correctness' of the claim; but,·· in either
case, it shall be liable to be disproved by evidence to .be offered
on 'the part of tl}e respondent..
.
Same subject.
SECT. 22.
If there be kindred, who by law may be; obliged
1821,111, .9 12. t{) maintain the 'person so. committed, as. provided in the sixth sec.
tion, of chapter, thirty two, the master of such house, or the to.\;I11,
if obliged to pay the same,may have like remedy for recovering .the
same from such kindred, as is provided, in the seventh section of the
same chapter, for towns, which hav.e incul1'ed expense for the relief
"
and support of paupers.
Expenses of
SECT. 23.
When any person, convicted before the 'supreme
:~~~d~d:- judicial court, or before any district court fm; an offence, punishable
cirapter,168,(i2, by imprisonment or fine, shall be committed to the·house ofcorrechow
defrayed,
I secon dsect,lOn
"
d ~n d
18.21,111,
§ 8, ~on, as, proVl'd ed'm tie
a f,eh apt~r, one hun d'
reo
sixty eight, the expenses of keepmg, supportmg and emplpymg
sU,ch ofiender, after deducting the net amount of his earnings, shall
be allowed by the commissioners of the county and paid to. the
master of slIch house, out of the county treasury, and with the
same right of reimbursement £I'om the. treasury of the state,as the
accounts of jailers for th~ prison charges for persons, confined for
offences against the state.
Townhousesof . SECT. '24.
Any town may build and main't~in, .at its own
co,!"ecti~m, aDd expense, a house of con-ection, or may, appropriate in part or in
tbelr object. .
h
k h
' to suc'h.. town, or·m
. w h'ICh'It h as
1825,297,92,6, wale, any war
ouse, I
be ongmg
an interest, for such purpose; and any person, belonging to, or found
in any town, having such house of correction, who may be liable
to be sent, by a justice of the p~ace, to the ..county house of con-ection, may be sent to such town house of cCllTection, by any justice,
resident il'l such town, and by the like· proc.ess; provided, that the
provisions of this section shall ,not restrain any such justic~ fiwn
ordering the €ommitment of any .person, so liable, to ilie county
house of correction;: and the. palty aggrieved by any such order,
may exercise the same right of app~al as in other cages .. '
SECT. 25.
The selectmen of any town, erecting or otherwise
Overseers
thereof.
procuring any such house of correction, shall annually appoInt·
1829; 429, § 1.
three, five or sev~n' discreet· persons, to be the o.verseers of such
house, and may make ana establish such. rules and orders, not
repugnant to the laws of this state,as, from time to time, they may
deem necessary, for ruling, governing and punisliing such persons,
as may be there comJ:Illtted.
.
.'
.
Ofw?rk.bouses,
SECT. 26.
When any work house sha:llbe appropriated for the
appr'.'pnated to purposes of such house of cmTection the master of such work
tbe like u s e s . .
'
.
1829.429, § 1. house shall also be master of such house of correction; hut, in other.
caSes, the overseers, provided for in the preceding section, shall
appoint some suitable person to be master of the house of correction, who shall be rem.oveable at their pleasure.
CHAP.

I
lc,
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SECT. 27.
Tbe overseers and master of such town bouse of CHAP. 178.
correction sball h~ve sucb compensation' for their services, as sball Compensation
.be annually vO.ted by', tbeir town.
.
.'
of overseers and
master.
SECT. 28.
Tbe overseers sball, ii'om time to time, examine 1825,297, § 5.
into the prudential concerns and management of sucb bouse, and Duties of the
overseers. § 5.
b t he master f:al.th£1u11y d'ISCb arges b'IS duty ~ .
see tat
. 1825,297,
SECT. 29: Every person, committed to such to\vn house of cor- S~pport of the
rectio?, sball be supplied bytbe keeper. thereof with a suitable 1~;,n;97; § 5.
quantIty of bread and water, or otbei.· noul'lsbment, as the overseers
may order, wbile so confined ;- and all expenses, incuri'ed for commitment and maintenance, exceeding tbe earnings of the person
confined, spall be paid by· tbe parties liable for similar cbarges, in
tbe ca!3e of persons committed to any county house of correction.
SECT. 30.
The overseers of any sucb town house of coi'rection Powers of overmay cpmmittbereto, for a te.rm, not exceeding forty eigbt hours, :~r\!~o~~rr:.~
any 'person publicly appearing in a state of intoxication, or in any stlc?house.
manner' violating the public peace, whenever tbe safety .of the per- 182<>,297, § 4.
son iptoxicated, or the good order of tbe community require it, for
tbe purpose of security, if necessary, till such person[s] c?-n be conveniently carried before a magistrate and restrained by complaini:
and warrant in the usual course of criminal prosecutions.
SECT. 31. The forin of the order for commitillent may be in Form of the Qrsubstance as follows'• "To A .B
der for commit. , master of the house of correction , ment.
in tbe town of - - - i you are hereby required to receive and 1825,297, § 4.
keep C.D. in the said bouse of correction'for the term of --~
bours, unless sooner'discbarged by our order.
.
· E .F., ( Overseers.of said'
G. H., S house of correction."
.
And it sball be tbe duty <,Jf any sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable or
other pel'son, to whom such order sball be given by said o,verseers,
forthwith to apprehend and convey such person to said house of
correction, and deliver him to the master thereof, who shall take
and keep such person agreeably to the order; the officer, or other
person, serving such order, . shall be entitled to receive from the
town such fees for service and travel, as is allowed for service of
warrants.
IN THE HOUSE

o'p

REPRESENTA.TivES, October 21, 1840.

This bill, incl~ding the several chapters, nu,mbered. from one, to seventy six, and from

seventy eight, to one hundred and seventy eight, inclusive, having had three several readings, passed to be enacted.
.

HANNIBAL HAl'iILIN, Speaker.
IN SENA.TE, O·ctober 21,1840.

This bill, inc1uding the 'several chapters, numbered from 'one, to seventy six, and from
.eventy eight, to one hundred and seventy eight, inclusive, having had two several readings, passed to be enacted"
STEPHEN C. FOSTER, pj·esident.
October 22, 1840. Approved.·

JOHN FAIRFIELD.

